PLEASE NOTE YOUR TABLE NUMBER IF ORDERING AT THE BAR
10% Surcharge applies on Sundays 15% on public holiday

bodriggy PUB series
Stingrays (Draught 4.5%)
LIGHT/SUMMERY/DRY
Light Stone fruit & herbal aromas with a clean, crisp malt
character makes this the perfect year-round quencher.

POT PINT

$6

$12

Staunch (New World Pilsner, 4.3%)
HERBAL/TROPICAL/CRISP
Firm bitterness, herbal & melon hop aromatics
with crisp, slightly toasty malt flavours.

Lifestyle You Deserve (Fruited Sour 5.3%)

$7 $14

watermelon/ tart/ fruity
Fruity and rich, apple watermelon flavour that is well
balanced w/ a slight hint of cucumber rind notes. Light crisp
body w/ soft acidity creating a highly sessionable and
refreshing beer w/ low bitterness and wide mouthfeel.

$7 $14

bodriggy core series

POT PINT

Speccy Juice (Session IPA, 3.5%)

$6

hazy / tropical / tart
hazy & tangy, this tropical hopped sour dances across the
palette, bursting w/ candied mango & pineapple tones w/ a
subtle kviek funk

Daisy Cooler

$18

Cusco Nights

$21

Raspberry Rum Old Fashioned

$22

Michelada

$20

House Margarita

$22

Spicy Margarita

$24

Poor Toms strawberry gin, cucumber & lime cordial,
hopped grapefruit bitters & jalapeño lime soda

$8 $16

barsol quebranta Pisco, passionfruit, lime, agave &
orange bitters
FLOR DE CANA 5YR RUM, PLANtATION OFTD RUM, RASPBERRY,
ORANGE BITTERS
Corazon tequila, lemon, tomato juice and spice mix
topped w/ Bodriggy pilsner

200ML

POT

$7

$10

$16

Corazon tequila, house lime oleo, marionette orange
curaçao & lime
Ghost pepper tequila, marionette bitter orange Curacao,
mango, finger lime and habanero bitters

Classic's available on request

seltzer & Cider
IGGY 4%
$7 $13

Cheery and White Peach seltzer

Cider 4.7%
Bodriggy apple cider

Cosmic Microwave (NEIPA, 6.2%)

Fuzzy Dance Explosion (Hopped Sour 4%)

Choc/ vanilla/ coconut
Soft silky milk chocolate w/toasty coconut. The subtle
roast characters pair well w/ the toasty Munich malts
underlying vanilla sweetness balances the malt w/ warm
alcohol finish

Aperol, yellow chartreuse, lemon & grapefruit rhubarb
soda

Glass

Utropia (Pale Ale, 4.8%)

TROPICAL / CLOUDY / VELVETY
Dense, Juicy & Chock-a-block full of apricot, pineapple
& orange hop flavours & aromas.

$8 $16

Almost Famous

$12

CITRUS / CLOUDY / DRY
Full bodied Session IPA with mandarin & piney hop aromas
with a fair whack of hop bitterness.
HOPPY / tropical / citrus
A thirst quenching and smashable aromatic Pale Ale boasting
truckloads of fruity hop aromas with a soft bitterness.

POT PINT

Muckamuck (Imperial Coconut Stout 9.6%)

Stout (Oatmeal Stout 5.6%)
CHOCOLATE / walnut / dried fruit
Big bold dreamy stout w/ layers of chocolate, caramel &
coffee malt complexity. roast nut and dried fruit aroma Big
velvety body and balanced bitterness

pineapple / mango / pillowy
succulent pineapple, ripe mango and vibrant citrus notes,
slosh around in a cloudy, hazy juice-bomb. kviek yeast making
both azacca and cashmere hops explode in tropical fashion
all over your palate.

$16

Poor toms Gin, elderflower tonic, hibiscus and peach
bitters

Dayspring (Hazy IPA 6.7%)

$6 $13

Blinker (Dark Ale, 5.2%)
toasty / CHOCOLATE / CARAMEL
An English-inspired dark ale featuring chocolatey &
bready malt flavours with a clean finish.

bodriggy limited series

Bodo & Tonic

$8 $16

$7 $13

POT PINT

$7
$6

$13
$12

$12

$55

Fin Wines "Cool Water"(VIC)
vermentino/ roussanne

$13

$45

Little Reddie (VIC)
Skin contact Pinot Gris

$13

$45

Bacchant (VIC)
rose

$13

$45

Bodo Vin (VIC)
Gamay

$13

$45

Fin wines "Goth Juice"(VIC)
cab franc

$13

$45

Continental Platter (VIC)
Prosecco

PLEASE NOTE YOUR TABLE NUMBER IF ORDERING AT THE BAR
10% Surcharge applies on Sundays 15% on public holiday
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VEGAN
VEGETARIAN
GLUTEN FREE
COELIAC
OPTION

Please advise staff of
dietaries
Please advise if
Coeliac as some GF
dishes may contain
contact traces.
10% Surcharge Sundays
15% Surcharge on Public
Holidays

OPENING HOURS:
OPEN 7 DAYS
12pm - LATE

KitchenSunday- Thursday
12-9:00
Friday & Saturday
12-9:30

PH- (03) 9417 2293
245 JOHNSTON ST
ABBOTSFORD VIC

BODRIGGY.BEER

SNACKS
Empanada de Camaron
Prawn, cheese, tomato, spring onion & chilli
Bunuelos colombianos
Fried Colombian cheese croquettes w/ Crema de aji
amarillo
Totopos w/ guacamole
corn chips w/ Guacamole & salsa matcha (*peanuts)
Potato fries
potato fries w/ Crema de aji amarillo
Anticucho de pulpo
Grilled octopus and potato skewers with aji panco
Costillas de cordero
12 hour cooked glazed lamb ribs w/ chimichurri

BIGS
$8
$14 VG
CO
$17 CO
V+O
$12 CO
V+O

$25

V+
CO

$19/ V+
$26 CO

Blue corn tortillas
(4 pieces)(CO)
$5

$30
$41

Side of totopos
(CO)

El Cubano sandwich
Mojo slow cooked pork, smoked ham w/ swiss cheese,
mustard & pickles & your choice of chips or a salad.

$26

Green salad w/
orange & agave
dressing(C)

Porterhouse
300G Grilled porterhouse w/ grilled cos lettuce, peruvian
potatoes and a garlic emulsion * Try w/ Bodriggy Stout

$38 CO

Fermented habanero
hot sauce(C)
$2

$16 CO

Peruvian Super Salad
Cos lettuce, smoke goats curd & tricolour quinoa w black
olives, broad beans and an orange dressing

$17 CO
V+O

Crema de
aji amarillo
(C, V+O)

$19

SWEETS
Churro w/ dulce de leche

$6

Churro ice cream sandwich

$15

Extra guacamole w/
salsa macha
(contains
peanuts,C,V+)
$10

$16 CO
$19 CO

SMALLS
Taco de cochinita pibil pork 2pc
South mexican slow cooked pork , achiote &pickled
onions * Try w/ utropia pale ale
Soft shell crab open burrito
Beer battered soft shell crab open burrito w/ apple
celery slaw, rocoto chilli & pickled onions
Taco de picadillo 2pc
sorghum picadillo taco w/ potato, peas, guacamole,
pickled onions & coriander
Arepa de alambre
Colombian corn cake w/ grilled bull horn peppers,
onion & garlic emulsion, parmesan cheese, crispy corn
& salsa macha * peanuts * Try w/ Blinker Dark

Pumpkin steak
grilled pumpkin w/ adobo tofu crema, chimichurri,
potato and crispy kale * Try w/ Speccy juice IPA
Cauliflower steak
Cauliflower steak w/ Cauliflower Puree, florets, pickled
onions & chimichurri 1/2 or whole * Try w/ Blinker Dark
Pollo asado w/ lechuga
grilled 1/2 or whole chicken marinated w/ chilli, spices &
speccy juice served w/ a green salad & orange dressing

$15 CO
V+
$16 CO
V+O

Peruvian Ceviche (Tiradito)
market fish , rocoto chilli lechE de tigre, crispy corn &
sea herbs *contains almond * Try w/ cosmic microwave

$25 CO

Peruvian Vegan Ceviche (Tiradito)
Grilled KIng brown mushroom , rocoto chilli lechE de
tigre, crispy corn & sea herbs *contains almond

$21 CO
V+

Elote
whole Corn on the cob w/ aji amarillo sauce, feta cheese,
spring onions & crispy corn kernels * Try w/ stingrays

$16

Cant decide? FEed me option
$65 .p.p
minimum 2pax

CO
V+

Please advise if Coeliac as some GF dishes may contain contact traces. Please advise staff of any other dietaries
...........................10% Surcharge Sundays and 15% Surcharge on Public Holidays

$6

$6

$3

